
Local Baker 
Meets Sister 
After 42 Years

Forty-two years ago a 
ieven-year-old girl enter 
lospital In Omaha, Neb., to 
reatment

eye

That was the last her brother, 
William Whltney, well-known 
local baker, saw of her until last 
Sunday.

Their reunion resulted from n

curring April 10 at a meeting of 
the Torranoe Masonic lodge. On 
that night, "Bill" Whitney cour 
teously offered to move over a 
seat or two so that a visitor to 
the lodge might sit with some 
friends.

The visitor and Whltney ex 
changed conversation generalities 
until the lodge guest mentioned 
that he formerly lived In Wichita. 
Kans. That Is Whitney's old 
hometown and, as two ex-Mid- 
Westerners do, they began a 
mutual check In search of mu 
tual acquaintances.

One old-timer's name led to 
another until Whltney was 
amazed to learn that his sister, 
now married and mother of a 
family, was living in Chula Vista. 
He also was Informed as to the 
whereabouts of an aunt who had 
raised his sister, an uncle and a 
nephew- all right here In South 
ern California!

» The visitor who gave him this
  welcome Information carried word

back to Whitney's kinfolks that
he had discovered the local baker
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Officer Stops Woman from Suicidal Plunge Over Cliff
PASADENAN IS SAVED 
FROM DEATH BY ASHTCN

Postmen claim that stories "to tile effect that they go 
for a walk on their days off are erroneous . . .

Steelworkera deny that they get a kick out of fabri 
cating metal into household gadgets on Sundays . . .

And bus drivers hoot at claims that they enjoy nothing bettor than a long drive in their*         '-        
personal cars on leisure days ... ] m niflfci* MM 9

nt Ernest Ashton. I AKl JA f HAS '

That
parts in Olendali 
geles -but the on

,nion occurred In three

But
whose pollen duties _. - _- 
him In the role of a rescuer a ! 
number of times, doesn't mind 
mixing business with pleasure 
on hi; day oft.

Because of his alertness last 
Friday a Pasadena woman who 
attempted to hurl herself over 
the 150-foot cliffs of Lunada Bay 
in the Palos Verdes hills is alive 
today and wondering why she 
ever thought of such a rash act. 

tight* Renew*
Refusing to name the women 

who was safely returned to her 
home, Ashton merely reported 
that he saw her start from her 
car toward the cliff as he drove 
past on a trip thru the hills 

ute to San Pcdro. Something
in he: ctlons warned him of her 

and he stopped his 
alked to the bi

the cliff, stood the] 
ment with the 
about her heavy 
fleer eald. "The

PAINTING AT 
N. Y. FAIR

Miss A. Katherlne Skeele, art 
1st who painted the large muni 
at the high school library, has 
had one of her works, "Eagle 
Dancer," selected for exhibition 
at the New York world's fair, 
according to her friend. Miss Ada 
Chase of the high school faculty. 
Miss Skeele is also exhibiting 
her "Woman of Taps" at San 
tiiego this summer.

Miss Chase and the artist 
spent the Easter vacation to 
gether at Laguna Beach. The 
local instructor and the Torranoe 
Art club i 
Oardena
held to open the annual 
high school art exhibit.

id whipping 
iat," the of- 

alked

.nd Los Ai 
1th his sis- 
McTaggart 

of Chula Vista was the most Im. 
portant. Of course they did not 
recognize each other but she re- 

bered that "Wlllte", then 21,

ba

, took off the 
again for the cliff.

Plans are well under way (or 
the Torrance High School Alumni 
homecoming and dance. The 
homecoming will be held at the

Woman Faces 
Forgery Charge

Mr; V. Dixo 34, of
1004 West 233rd street, near 

rancc, was reported held in 
at San Pedro late last wdek 

ie Federal officers sought a. 
plaint charging forgery In 
lection with the cashing of a 

$15 money order at the Wilmlng- 
ton postoffice.

Mrs. Dixon was arrested at 
that place last Friday by detec 
tives. The money order was al 
leged to have been stolen sev 
eral months ago from Jack Cav- 
anaugh, described by police as a 
Wilmington longshoreman.

The officer* said Cavanauglj 
had expected to receive the 
money order in the mail and 
when' it failed to arrive he noti 
fied postal authorities who dis 
covered that the order had been 
cashed. They stated a postal 
clerk identified Mrs. Dlxon as the 
person who cashed the order; .

ve her a blue ring and some 
nanas when she entered the 
naha hospital 42 yearn ago!

ndians Feature 
^altqria Program
To the rhythmic beat of torn- 
ma, Chief Lightning, throrot- 
s braves and the Princesses 
hito Fawn and Walkaknee pro- 
nted an interesting Interpre- 
tlon of Indian folk lore, coro- 
onlal dances and sign language 

the community pr-ogram 
aged In Walteria last Friday 
ght. The gathering was under 
e auspices of the Walteria

ulld. 
Chief Lightning and the two 
omen were frqm Signal Hill 
hlle Braves White Wolf and 
hunderblrd hall from Long 
each and Brave Little Pine lives 

Rosemead. Other entertainers 
ere Miss Elyda Dougherty, Van 
uys, who sang, accompanied by 
. R. Dawson of Walteria on his 
u tar; A. W. Lombriggcr, Lo- 
:ilta, violin; B. Tuttle, banjo, 
nd Dawson, guitar. In old-time

olos by George Hansen of Man 
attan Beach. 
Ninety minutes of dancing 

rought the evening to a close 
ieorge Hansen was at the piano 
vh le Nick Slscho manned the 
rums and Howard Prltchard 
layed the saxophone for this 

rart of the entertainment.

tifflcwood Backs 
Effort to Help 
Alondra Park

Inglewood has joined the group 
of chambers of commerce anc 
cities who arc supporting the 
plea for aid for Alondra Park In 
:he new county budget. 

The supervisors are being re 
quested to set aside funds to 
relieve the heavy debt burden.

cause the woman fought to fling

Ashton fell and nearly tumbled 
over the precipice himself. The 
hysterical woman gave him a 
good battle, he reported, before

With the help of two youths 
halted in a passing car, the sher- 
ffs office was notified and as- 
ssted In taking the woman to 
icr home In Pasadena, where 
hey reported she had a chang« 

of heart and promised to stay 
away from the ocean cliffs here 
after.

Contents of Food 
Truck Dumped 
In Alley Collision

Tamales, Ice cream pies dotted 
the alley Intersection near the 
postofflce, Herald building and 
new theatre In colorful splotches 
last Saturday morning when a 
food truck, driven north by Bruce 
Greenwood, Los Angeles and a 
sedan going east with Bob Fern- 
ley of 1552 Post avenue at the 
wheel collided. The track was 
turned over, spilling its edible 
contents but ne ther driver was 
hurt.

Child Runs Into 
Street; Hit by Car

Pour-year-old Diana Downing 
of 732 Border avenue suffered a 
bad shock and minor scratches 
on her back Tuesday evening., at 
0:30 o'clock when she ran Into a

home street by Earl Van Valk- 
enborg of 838 Sartorl avenue. 

The motorist told police he no 
ticed several children playing In 
the 700 block and tried to pre 
vent the accident by speedln 
up when the child ran Into th 
nrtery without looking. Littl 
Diana ran into the rear fende 
he said. Van Valkenborg rushed 
the girl and her mother to 
physician's office for an cxamtn 
atlon and treatment.

TITLE 1 FHA K ,~J|
(MODERNIZATION) jfal VT^I

EXPIRES JULY 1 p KM

Modernize Your Home Now 
With New Electrical Fixtures

Pay for Them on Easy Monthly Payments

PHONE 238 For FREE ESTIMATES
SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
  Commercial   Industrial   Contracting 
EL PRADO and 8ARTORI   TORRANCE

gh school Friday, June 16, and 
e dance Is scheduled at Holly- 
od Riviera clubhouse, Satur- 
y night, June 17. This will be 
semi-formal affair and old 

ads are advised to put the date

eir friends. The cooperation of 
the Alumni Is needed to make 

ese affairs successful. 
After attending the play. "Meet 
le Duchess," last Thursday eve-

ver that we have a good many 
ented grads. Why don't more 

umnl follow In the footsteps 
Virginia McNally, Jeannette 

kelson, Lucllle Stroh, Louis 
urray, and Dale Howe, and turn 
t in the plays sponsored by 
e Community Players? Con- 
atulatlons you five  you repre- 
nted your Alma Mater well. 
Wo welcome home this week 

hlllp Jensen, past student body 
esldent of Torrance high schoo 

md a graduate of the class 01 
'36. Phil Is training in the 
alifornla Nautical School and 

studying aboard the U.S.S 
California State. He Is visiting 
t the home of his parents on 
mapola. 
Lucllle Thompson, a graduat 

f the class of S '33, has chosen 
pril 30 as the date for her mar 
age to George Brenenstahl. The 
eddlng is to take place at the 
o'lvwood Riviera clubhouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tepper 

ee Veronica McNell, welcomec 
he arrival of an eight poun 
aby boy born March 23. Th 

name chosen for the young of 
pring was Richard Lee. Mrs 
epper graduated with the class 
f 8 '31. 
Don't forget to. send in you 

lumni news to the Alumni Ed 
tor, c/o Torrance High School.

The Herald  3 months, BO cent
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f Torrance Herald carriers are fut 

merchants and what-not. But rig 
mon objective: To earn vacation 
a Carriers' Subscription Contest f 
May 15. 

All but three of the boys wh 
City Shopping News weekly are p 
wire, husky,, hustling crew and T 
hem to you In advance of their cc

ierald's Junior Sts 
Turn Salesmen for
Believing that boys as well as 

men would rather earn money 
han have It given to them In 

the form of a gift or charity, 
The Herald this week launches a 
Carriers' Subscription Contest 
among its 23 wide-awake junior 
representatives. For one fionth, 
from April 15 to May 15, they 
will canvass the city and vicinity 
n a vigorous effort to win cash 
prizes and commissions. 

The carrier boy who amasses 
the most points during the con 
test will receive a fjrst prize of 
J10. Second prize will be $6 and 
third, $3. Twenty-five percent 
commission on subscriptions will 
be paid to all non-prize winners. 

Winners will be decided by the 
number of points earned. A one- 
year (2 paid-in-advance subscrip 
tion will net a carrier boy 10 
points, a six-months' $1 paid-in- 
advance subscription, five points, 
and a three-months' 60 cents 
paid - in - advance subscription, 
three points. 

Receive Business Training 
Each carrier will be allowed to 

solicit subscriptions any place- 
there will be no assigned terri 
tories. The Herald requests resi 
dents to accord the junior sales-

EDWARD G. NEESS
BUILDER

FINE HOMES
 

Let Us Show You How To Keep Down 
the Cost without Sacrificing on the 
Quality of Construction.

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE 
and 

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING

1 PLANS and QUOTATIONS 1 
FREE OF CHARGE|

TELEPHONES; Torrance 61 
Redondo 7180 

Mail Address: Box 163 Palos Verdes Estates

I" . . . In this grinning group i 
^ politicians, doctors, lawyers, I

om last Saturday, April 15, to

deliver your Herald and Tri- 
:tured above. They are a live- 
? Herald is proud to introduce 
nbined effort to work fqr their

atlo 
Top i

They 
right: Harry Lewis,

extend to oth< 
md, in return. 
TOU won't find

courtesy ; 
T businei 
guarante that 

inerly

, Douglas Crawford, Phil Hoffnr 
W. B. Wooldridge, circulation

Newton Sleeth, Clifford
id John Sch'

Bobby Le'
Les Foster, Harry Raymond and Bill Barnett; third row: Bobby 
Fulton, Ted Smith, Junior Wolfc and Bobby Schwartz; bottom 
Donald Bailey, Jack Gassoway, Wendell Jones, Ernest Coombs and 
fjick Palica. The three absentees when the photo 
Chris Wuethrlch, Pat Huffine and Howard Wilson.

young group In the city. ' 'J
Under the direction of W. 

Wooldridge, Herald circulatl 
manager, the boys who dem 
your paper, rain or shine, ev< 
week have been undergoing 
business training that mal 
each one responsible for the se; 
Ice on his route. They ha' bee

applicants and The Herttd 4s 
proud to have then

operty and equipment of the 
per Harbor City Food cor- 
tion tomato cannery at 25911" 

Belleporte avenue was offered 
sale in the Los Angeles 

troom of Samuel W. Mo. 
Nabb, referee in bankruptcy, ac 
cording to legal notices published 
by the receiver, William I. Heff-

Assessed and inventoried
$15,598.74 were listed for

.le, Including fl'
the

land appro itely $10,040 
n machinery and office equlp- 
nent. The plant has been oper- 
ited by Sebastian, Anthony and 

Stephen Trusso, members of the 
ily which established the caji; 

y nearly 20 years ago.

its
let men" with its readers. 
The service training and care- 

Jl checks maintained by Woold- 
idge have reduced the number 
f "skips" to a minimum each 
/eek as the boys perform their 

faithfully.dutii

More Comfortable Than Ever- \ntroducinq 
SIMMONS NEW
BEAUTYREST

and Guaranteed 
for Twice as Long!

  MEPEft.MOR3111 COMFORT- 

' ABLE FLOATING ACTION

* NEW PANEL DAMASK 

COVERS

Q.UARANTEKD FOR 
10 YEAR*

Guaranteed 
for 10 years 
but it will last 
far longer 
under normal

This new deeper Beautyrest costs only $39.50 and 
easy terms may be had. Other Simmons mattrenet 
at $17.50 and $29.50.   .

The NEW Baautyrest IK more comfortable beruuue It IB much deeper 
throughout. Each spring Inside its soft cloth pocket IB deeper. Eac.i 
spring la separated from all others and yields independently to the dif 
ferent weights of your feet, hips, body, arms. . . thus giving exactly the 
proper support to every part of the body. Most mattresses have springs 
that are all tied together by wire that do not yield Independently . . . 
forming slopes and hollows.

SEE THE STAR'S SUMMONS WINDOW DISPLAY!

Sartorl at Post Torrance Phone 625


